Reasons Why Fundamental Accounting Concept1 Test Fails

Interest Based Revenues
InterestIncomeExpenseOperatingNet = InterestAndDividendIncomeOperating –
InterestExpenseOperating
InterestIncomeExpenseAfterProvisionForLosses = InterestIncomeExpenseOperatingNet –
ProvisionForLoanLeaseAndOtherLosses
IncomeLossBeforeEquityMethodInvestments = InterestIncomeExpenseAfterProvisionForLosses +
NoninterestIncome - NoninterestExpense
Interest based revenues is used by certain types of financial institutions to report such as banks. The
area of the income statement which is different from a commercial and industrial company is in the
following relation:
Reporting of net interest income (expense):




(+) Interest and dividend income (operating)
(-) Interest and dividend expenses (operating)
(=) Interest income (expense), net (operating)

Reporting for net interest income (expense) adjusted for provision for loan losses:




(+) Interest income (expense), net (operating)
(-) Provision for loan, lease, and other losses
(=) Interest income (expense) after provision for loan losses (operating)

Noninterest income and expenses:





(+) Interest income (expense) after provision for loan losses (operating)
(+) Non interest income
(-) Non interest expense
(=) Income (loss) before equity method investments –OR– Income (loss) from continuing
operations before tax

Note that some entities report income (loss) from equity method investments before tax, others report
the same line item after tax. The location of income (loss) from equity method investments needs to be
taken into account for this model.
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For more information on the fundamental accounting concepts and the relations between these concepts please
see http://fundamentalaccountingconcepts.wikispaces.com
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This is the structure of the statement of income, insurance based revenues in the US GAAP XBRL
Taxonomy:
Interest based reporting is used by financial institutions such as banks. Approximately 610 such financial
institutions use this approach.
The income statement of this financial report uses interest based revenues:
http://www.sec.gov/cgi-bin/viewer?action=view&cik=1397533&accession_number=0000950123-11073471&xbrl_type=v#

Each of the reporting entities below is considered good examples as they contain no nonconformance
issues related to the fundamental accounting concepts. These are 10 consistent examples from the 431,
or approximately 71% of all reporting entities who make use of interest based revenues conform to
100% of the fundamental accounting concept relations for interest based revenue:
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CIK

EntityRegistrantName

SECFilingPage

0001141807 1ST CONSTITUTION BANCORP

http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1141807/0001
21465914005928/0001214659-14-005928-index.htm

0001415277 1st United Bancorp, Inc.

http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1415277/0001
17120014000063/0001171200-14-000063-index.htm

0001397533 ABINGTON BANCORP, INC./PA

http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1397533/0000
95012311073471/0000950123-11-073471-index.htm

0000715579 ACNB CORP

http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/715579/00011
0465914055703/0001104659-14-055703-index.htm

0000855574 AMERIANA BANCORP

http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/855574/00011
9312514300925/0001193125-14-300925-index.htm

0000004962 AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY

http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/4962/0001193
12514286961/0001193125-14-286961-index.htm

0000741516 AMERICAN NATIONAL BANKSHARES INC.

http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/741516/00007
4151614000044/0000741516-14-000044-index.htm

0000351569 Ameris Bancorp

http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/351569/00011
9312514302365/0001193125-14-302365-index.htm

0000707605 AMERISERV FINANCIAL INC /PA/

http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/707605/00011
4420414047920/0001144204-14-047920-index.htm

0001448301 Anchor Bancorp

http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1448301/0000
93905714000202/0000939057-14-000202-index.htm
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